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Terms ef Subscription.

OXE DOLLAR I'ER ANNUM,
IS ADVANCE.

For six months, 75 cents.
All NEW subscriptions must be paid in

advance. If the paper is continued, and not
paid within the first month, §1,25 will be char-
ged ; if not paid in three months, 51,50; if not
paid in six months, §1,75; and if not paid in
nine months, §2,00.

Rates of Advertising.
One square, 16 lines 2 squares, G mos. §5,00

1 time 50 " 1 year 10,00
2 times 75 A column, 3 mos. 8,00
3 1.00 " 6 " 10,00

1 mo. 1,25 " 1 year 15,00
3 " 2,50 1 column, 3 mos. 10,00

" 6 " 4,00 " 6 " 15,00
" 1 year6.oo " 1 year 25,00

2 squares, 3 times 2,00 Notices before MAR-
" 3 mos. 3,50 p. CAGES, &c, §l2.

The above rates are calculated on burgeois
type. In smaller type. 15 lines of brevier, or
12 lines of nonpariel minion constitute a square.

For stereotype plates, a liberal deduction
will be made.

The above arc cash terms for all advertisements
inserted for three months or less. Yearly ad-
vertisements are held payable, one half at the
end of three, and the balance at the end of six
months.

Communications recommending persons for
office, must be paid in advance at the rate of
?_'s cents per square.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

GUANO.
I ' )a^s Peruvian Guano,

I'JOO bags Putagonian Guano, in
store, and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

The above Guano i- a very superior article.
The Peruvian is received direct from the agent-i
of the Peruvian Government, which is a posi-
tive guarantee of its being a pure article.

GLADING A CHit ISTlAX,
Flour and Grain Factors,

No. 43 North Wharves, Philadelphia.
aueQo-3m

J. B. A. & S. ALLEN,
Yos. 7&. 8 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
/ \FFEK for sale PERUVI A N GUANO?IOOO
t / tons to arrive early in August.

Cnin Gcwo?soo tons just received, direct,
per Ship Lucas.

Pva AGON iv G l'AVO?dflil tons first qualitv.
GROUND PI. ASI'ER ?2SO barrels.
uug2o 3m

Carpetings. and Oil Cloths.
IttlS.Y A:

Importers and 'Ltnit farimers ef CARPET*
17GS. and dealers in Floor OIL

LOTUS. < anion and fotea
MITT17 OS Lr,,

rn<r if Twelfth and Market Philadelphia,
litviip attei.ti >n to tln-ir etlensive ;ia<irlniet of mi-

|*rior now Ruylit-h Velvet. Tap^trv. Brue!f t
and rit It Ingra m and Nenitum C* *rt*?!it.uof iliuir own
rm(xtr'.i'i-ifi. Also Co iftr-irlarge >i"t* of* well AfiMiied

(i! t.'lothi, in all wiiiiliii.from ohh toeictu )arti^.

oiia STOCK oF

Low Price J jntrrain lar; flu,
Q/ our own iiiiuiif.irtare, embrace* the hi-si variety of
well nn.ie goods ever put in the market?all of which
w illbe offered on tile mos: favorable terms. [iug27-3m

iiadow .tlaiuilacloi'v
OF

G. L. MILLER & CO..
"oi'tu lit.t corner of Second nnd Jirch >7x.. PhtUidtlphi.i.

rftOPRICTOitS, buiing increased ihe-ir ftcililies
* during the past e;a n, now ft'*l ! able to {supply nil

who have or n. ly be diepo*d fo patronize I hem Their
vltock toniprit is every variety of patterns of FLOWRR,
LANDMARK,GOTHIC. Sec., unsurpassed m quality,
And which willbe fwM ut our uttu! /#>.? prices.

T.46 W.7.5, COR£)S, HR.ZSSK-S". .'jr. jo great vnrirti.
Shade* mad* to order, at short not ire, for Stoie* -

Churches, Lodge Koollitt, Air.
(S. I MILLER X. CO,

Depot. S. \V. ccmtr of Second and Ar< h siueel*, Phila-
del,diia. augi£7-3ui.

Farmers l.ook at This!
RE|! READ!

J" A.N'li Pf.ASTER at lb cis. per bushel. Bel IT.RU-
VfAN IH'A.NO rm per pouitd. H-t IWTACO-

IA G'UA.NO at low rated. POL I>KEI TK at 40 ri. per
hii>hej, or $2 per barrel.

Save l our .Honey.
1 he Guano offered above is bnl little above the cost of
importation.

rountLTTf;
we offer yon at the manufacturers price, and of (quality
unsurpassed.

Land Plaster.
In this we beat the world We have fai ilities for grind-
in; one thousand bushel, daily, and our price defies com-
petition. Come Farmer, all to

C. FRENCH & CO.'3
Steam Plaster Mill,

nt Junction of Old York Road, Crown &C*llowhillsts ,

:iug27 3m. PHILADELPHIA. j

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
Ifanufaelurers of Taper Hanging*.

AV 142 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
A RK ihe attention of consumers and the Tiade to their
J* extensive stock of PJiPF.R HAMGI.YGS, of their
own inanuraciute and importation, embracing every
variety of goods in thair line, which they will sell at low
rates.

Their manufactory being the most extensive in the

country, they are enabled to offer unequalled induce-
ments to purchasers. [*epl3?3ino.

FaU Millinery Goods.
JOIIX STOXE A Soii,

Importers and Dealers in Freneli MILLI-
NERY GOODS,

No. 45. South Second street,
TIIILtRELI'IIVA,

LTAYING completed the improvements to their Store,
** are now opening a large and beautiful assortment of

Paris Fancy FEATHERS,
French and American FLOWERS,
Fancy Bonnet and Oap RIBBONS,
Fancy Bonnet STUFFS,
Corded and Plain VELVETS,
SATINS,
(Iron. d'Afriqut-s, I.ACES, Ac , Ac.

To which they invite the attention of Merchants and 1
Milliners visiting the city [septlT?2m

Philadelphia Dry Goods.
rPOWNSEND SHAKPLESS & HONS,32 South Second

j street, have received a full assortment of AUTUMN
J and WINTER GOODS of their importation or careful

; selection, additions to which tbey are daily receiving.
Allthe new and desirable styles of Dress Goods
Merinos and various woollen goods for Cloaks.
Mousselmes, Alpacas and Fancy Dress Goods.
Silks of every description, Velvets and Satins.

| Shaicls of Woollen, Silk, Broehe and Cashmere.
Blankets, Quilts, [.mens and Furnishing Goods.
Sheetings, Diapers, Shirting and Table Linens.
American Cottons and Woollens, Prints and Flannels
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings of the best styles.
Shoe Lastings, Worsted Damasks and Ratlinetsf
Hosiery, Cravats, Handkerchiefs and Gloves.

I Goods for Friends in complete variety.
Philadelphia, September 24, 1552-3 m.

Tobacco j Snuff, & Segar
WAKF&IOFSB.

] rptlE subscribers respectfully inform Country Merchants
that we have now on hand a general assortment of

the best

VIRGINIA BRANI> TOBACCO.
Cavendish 55., Lump Bs., Lump Cs., Plug, &c., at the

Manufacturers lowest prices. Also a fine assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Segars, Snuff, Smoking 'tobacco.
Pipes, Pipe Heads,Spc , which we willsell at the lowest
prices. B. WOODWARD &. Co.

attg27?3m.] 23 North Third street, Philadelphia.

.too AGENTS WANTED,
SIOOO A YEAR.

YI'ANTED IN EVERT COUNTY OF THE UNITED
STATES, active and enterprising men, toengage in

Ihe sale ot some of the best Books publi-lied in tiie
country. To men of good address, possessing a small
capital ot trom $25 to SIOO, such inducements willbe of-
fered as to enable them to nijikc from $3 to sio a duy
profit.

The Books published by us are all useful in their
character, extremely popular ami command large sales
wherever they are offered.

DANIELS Si GET/,
Successors to W. A. L ary Co.,

septic 6111 ] No 13b North Second .<*!., I'i:ila<ielph.a

PLATFORM SCALES.
'IIIIEBEsuper, .r Scales were invented by Thomas F.HiA cott about 25 years ago; they have been iucuusta.it
use, and now various improvements are offered h\
the subscribers, and warranted correct ami un-urpasged
for accuracy and durability ; /iftee a fair trial ifrot an
pror.d. they can be returned.

Males tor li.nl Roads, Canals, Hay, ('..Me, Coat,
Stores, and for weighing all kinds of Merchandise,
manufactured at the old established stand, Ninth street,
near Coats street, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & Co.
Huccessois to Elltcott & A di-.tt.

AOEMTS Truman Sc hli tvv, 333 Market tt . Phila ;
Frank Pott, Potlsvtlle. [sep:3?Smo,

Ths Late Disastrous Fire
/ 1 IVF.s fresh evidence of the retiam e to be pl ir. d inVI " Gt.IFF.R F.I'JIMS' F/HF. PROOe O.IFI.S,'Mo
C i South Second afreet, Philadelphia.

' We take pleasure in stating that we had one of
?Oliver Evans" Fire Proof Hafes in our store during the

great f.re at Hart's Buildings, w tilth, when taken front
the ruins and opened was found to have preserved our
books, papers, 4cc , entirely uninjured. G tz &. Buck '

3> \u25a0 My store was entered by Burglars, and failing to j
pick the lock of in* Iron Safe, they tried to l.low it open '
with powder, but no loss or injury wag sustained it
was purchased of Oliver Evans, til S. Becond street
Philadelphia J. V. Foulks, Burdentown, N. J."

For sale, of all sizes, liv

OLIVER EVANS,
61 S. Second street, below I best nut.

c> Sole Agent for ilie Day A New. li's World's Fair
Premium Bank, Vault and Store Locks?thief and pow-
der proof.

Also, in store?Seal and Letter Copying Presses,
Tracks, for moving bo.vn, hales or crates. Druggists'
Presses, with cylinders and pans. Portable Shaver
Ruths , of superior construction. Hater Filters, for
purifying bad wat-r. Refrigerators and Ire Chests.-
If'aUr Coalers of alt kinds, for Hotels, Stores, Ac {s3 3i

Adam W ciliam ESnpp's
C 1TF.MTF.D S CIEMTIFIC

NTCIIE GOLD PENS,
Embracing oil the properties contained in the fnest quill

pen. in addition to which, the durability of the Metals
are combined and fullyassociated and developed.

IWS Z.
T"r: following highly respectable Testimonials and !

Recommendations are submitted to the Public :
Having tried Adam IViLliam Rapp's Patent ScientificMiehr Gold Pen, the undersigned take great pleasure in

recommending it to the Public as the greatest improve- i
ment in Metalic Pens that has met our atlenlion,
His Excellence, Win Bigler,Gov. Slate of Pennsylvania.
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, Gov. State of Maryland.
Prof J. S. Hart, principal of Central High School, PhilaRight Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Kev. Charles Wadsworth, do.
Kev. W. B. Edwards, Washiegton City.
Kev. C. K Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Hev. John Street, Phila. Bc-v. DW. Bartine, Phila. '
Rev. DeWitl, llarrisburg Rev. G. H. Coit, Harrisluirg |
Rev Chas. A Hay, do- Rev. John F. Mesirk, do
W. Rawlc, Esq, Philad'a. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon. Jos. R. Chandler, do. Richard Vaux, Esq, do.
Clark Hare, Esq, do. William Neat, do.
Isaiah Hacker, do. Geo. W. Wallston, do.
Alderman G. W, Ash, do. Wni. S. Price, do.
James M. Cassady, Esq, Caunieu, New Jersey.
Thoe. W. Mulford, Esq., do. d/i.
A Browning, Esq, do. do
VV. N. Jeffries, Esq , do. do.
I) Green, Esq, Washington M H. Miller, Washington
F. Howard, M. D, do. J Radrliff, ,|?

Richard Smith, Esq, do. Wm. P. Elliott, do.
Editor* National Intelligencer, Washington Oily.
Editor* Maryland State Capitol Gazelle.
Editor* Washington Republic.

Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber having purchased the properly known '

as the Moyameiising Banking House, south east corner I
of 2nd and Chestnut streets, for his future business es-
tablishment, intends keeping a large and complete assort-

ment of every variety of texture and size of ADAM WM. I
RAPP'B lately Patented Scientific Niche Gold Pens, !
Gmd and Silver Pens and Pen Holders,of every variety,
wholesale and tetail. In addition thereto, I have on f
hand Rapp's last edition of Scientific Penmanship and
Penmakmg in various bindings.

JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam H'm Rapp's Patented Sci-

entijiicMieht Gold Pens, south east corner ef Strand and

Chestnut strtcts, Pkihutelphia Julyltily.

JAMES ItAKIfEBFS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOCK & TIME PIECE ESTABLSaHHEST,
South-east corner Second and Chestnut its , Philadelphia,
WHERE may be found a large and splendid assortment
* of the best modern Improved Eight-Day and Thirty.

Ilour Brass and Alarm Clocks and Time Pieces, suitable
lor Churches, Halls, Hotels, Steamboats, Railroad Cars,
Parlors, Offices, Bed Rooms, Kitchens, Arc., which will
Le sold in lots to suit purchasers, from one to one thou- ;
sand, at the lowest cash prices.

N. B. Clocks of all kinds repaired nnd warranted.
Clock Trimmings of every description constantly for sale. '

July iG if

60 a A for a fin!l''at *; set of Brass Mountings
N I 'III?usually soldat §5.00.
Vmwv may2l F. G. FBANCISCUS.

i)A Boxes I. C. and J. X. Tin; 25 bundles

inay2l F. G. FRANCISCUS'.

CIEDAJI WARE we are giving away?at the
j smallest kind of profit,
may2l P. G. FRANCISCUS.

BRASS Plated Dashes, Bands, Handles, Head
Lining?everything in the Coachware line.

mu2l P. G. FRANCISCUS.
'jV A KEGS Nails at §3.00 per £%g.
' J'jjl Warranted equal to any in the market,
IVv or returnable at my expense.

may2l. P. G. FRANCISCUS.

BELLEPONTE CEMENT.?2O bbU. of this
well-know n Cement for Springs, Cisterns,

Foundations, Pipes, &c. For sale bv
June II F. G. FRANCISCUS.

£A Boxes Jersey Glass; 20 boxes Pittsburgh
'III Jo.; 500 lbs. Putty; 100 gallons Linseed

\ Oil- For sale by
nia2l P. G. FRANCISCUS,

! TfX P cr sc t or Double Iron Bene.lt Planes
,\ A I'J ?all other kinds of Planes at equally
V ,vJ IVIow rates. Rules, Squares, &e.

may 21. P. G. FRANCISCUS.

A| Af per bushel for Shoe Pegs.?Shoe
\| / Y Thread of all kinds. Tacks, Nails,
*t IteJ*J Morocco, Kijip, Upper, Binding and
Lining Skins; Shoe tools. &c., alwavs low for
Cash. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

A | CENTS for Bras* Plated Stirrups; 13j
J cents for Brass Plated Bitts; cents per

VIdozen for Brass Ornaments?2s percent,
cheaper than last summer.

26 dozen Wood arid Iron Flames, at different
: prices. F. G. FRANSCISCUS.

7 RON.?Hammered and Roiled Bar Iron of
T all kinds supplied to any amount; always

lon hand a large and varied stock. The trade
supplied at Philadelphia prices, thereby saving
§6.00 per ton freight.

tri:.y2l P. G. FRANCISCUS.

C~IORDAGE ?Rope from Ito £ inch. Twine,
) ail sizes.
6 dozen of the best Whitewash Brushes in

the market.
Augers and Auger Bitts, Files. Rasps, &c.
may2l P. G. FRANCISCUS.

fo DOZEN Waldron and Darlington Grass

U Scythes at 62j and 75 e.ents. 3 dozen Grain
Scythes at 87/, and §i.G!L

H dozen Scythe Sneaths ut37j cents.
12 dozen Hay Rakes?at various prices.
Country blister Steel, 6j- cents.
ma2l P. G. FRANCISCUS.

OINGLE and Dou'oi:-harrei J Guns; B doz.
?J Kitie barrels, assorted sizes and prices;

: bitiigle and Double-barrel'd Pistols: Revolvers,
' four and six barrels ; Pocket Cutlery, a beauti-

ful assortment; Table and 'Pea Cutlery ; Shovel
and Tongs, vtc.

may2l p. G. FRANCISCUS.

|A DOZEN Hay Forks, (cast sieel) at 25, 3D,
I / and 37.( cents, according to finish?generally

' '"J sold at 50 and 62i cents.

6 dozen four prong Forks at 50 and 62s?usu-
ally sold at 75 anil 87.j.

1 dozeti Manure Drags.
ma}2l. P. G. FRANCISCUS.

Fire?Fire?Fire.
TV\R\ Builders call and examine Blakc'sPu-
[} lent l'ir -Proof Paint, of all colors, which
costs less than half as much as White Lead?is

j far more durable, and renders the building fire
and weather proof by two or three applications
of Ihe paint, mixed up with oil costing but 45 ,

, cents per gallon, which in a short time forms a

! coating of slate on whatever part the paint lias
been applied. 50 barrels expected in a few i
days. Specimens seen at my store, with recom-
mendations and experiments. Warranted to ;
give satisfaction or no charge.

iua2l P. G. FRANCISCUS.

Don't be Alarmed?Cash!
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of

purchasers of Hardware to my stock, bought
very low, in great varieties, and will be sold on-
ly for cash, from 15 to 2(1 per cent cheaper than

t can be bought elsewhere.
Hardware,

Coachware,
Saddlery,

Slwe Findingv.
Paints, Oils,

Class, Pulty,
Famishes,

Paints and Drugs,
usually sold in the tradp. Wholesale and retail
by in ay 21 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

AAOTIIER ARRIVAL

At the Cheap Drug & Variety
.Store.

rpHE undersigned has just returned from
J_ Philadelphia with a large and fresli addition

to his assortment of Drugs and other goods,
among which may be enumerated ?

Fresh Drugs.
Colegate's Pearl Starch.
Pine Apple, Strawberry and Lemon Syrups.
Prunes, Figs and Raisins.
Soda. Butter, Water and Sugar Crackers.
Chocolate and Essence of Coffee.
A great variety of Candies.
Tobacco, Segars and Snuff.
Spermaceti and Tallow Candle 9.
Paint, Hair, Clothes, Hat, & Tooth Brushes.
Pure Cider Vinegar.
Port Monnaies and Pocket Books.
Stationary?including everything in that line.
To which may be added a very general as-

sortment of things useful for families. Having
purchased exclusively for Cash, he can afford to
sell very low, and invites the inspection of his
goods.

JCj 3 Physicians prescriptions carefully com-
pounded.

Call at the Cheap Drug and Variety Store,
Eest Market street Lewistown.

June 4. A. A. RANKS.

j FMSHING TACKLE.?A fine assortment of
i _[j Fishing Lines, Flies, Hooks, Reels, &c.&c.
Just received and for sale at

i Juno 4 A. A BANKS.

IPIBSSraiSID mn ©SCMSdS-111 SJ 3 XPiio

Tiiscarora Acadcnty.
rPHIS flourishing insiltutinn is located in Tuscarnra
-L Vullev, Juniata county, Pa., eight miles S. \V. of Mif
fliutown, and six miles from the Perry ville station, on '\u25a0
the Pennsylvania Railroad, it has heen in successful 1
operation lor more titan fourteen years, and is believed
to be equal to any Academy in the HUHe, in aflotding
facilities to young men for acquiring a thorough Aca-
demical education, cither for business or fur college.
There were present, during the last session, (previous
to the fire.) more than one hundred students. Since )

I then, llie buildings have been < ntiruly remodeled ami
greatly enlarged, so aa to afford private rooms to all the ;
Students ; an advantag* not ordinarily found even in :
the best Institutions in the country. H-ing in the coun-
try, the students arc removed from those temptations to
idleness, ui-sipation, and vice, which are the bane of
similar institutions in to wns.

TliltMS.
For Boarding, (aer week,) §1 2.'
' Washing, private room, and incidentals, (per

quarter.) 4 {£; \u25a0
" Tuition in l.atiu. Creek and Mathematics (i<er

quarter.) C l.(i 1
Natural Philosophy, CliemUtry.

Hi . Political Rc.nnotny, Book
Ho,.;:;;,, 11 gcr I sj

Arithmetic, Knelirli r;*iiiti ar. <co*
grnphy, Reading, Wimng, & . (per
quarter ) 3 (ji> i

Sketching from .Nature and Painting?Vocal Music ;
?hhl Mcuography, (when desired)- lli'brcw, (!o ,-oung
iiinn prcpariajr for the ministry,) erati*.

J litis it will he s en that #22 %i." willdefray Iho whole
average expend ..f a student, at the Insulation, p- r
quarter.? 1 i-hl, ll.xd.s and Stationary are found lv the
Midmit>; and may be obtained at the stores in tin.- m ?, t 4
borliood. There ar#r no extra charges \\ .at ever.

| Ihe Print ipals will devote themselves with intromit
tin:* assiduity to the culture of the minds, morals, and
manners of their pupils; and hope, therefore, to < om
mend Ihe Institution to the continued liberal patronage >!

the public
The Vacations occur in Apriland October; but Stu-

dents will he admitted at any tunc during the eeci 01
w hen there are vacancies.

' l or lull information, address all communions (prwi
P" id.) to

'* Jfrademin P. O
Rev. \VM. S. GARTHWAIT, ) ? ? ,
Rev. GEO. W. THOMPSON, >

rinclP als

Tu*' irurn Vuiiey, Juniata ciniuty, June 1 - JSJ2
N- B Students from ? <iis!:ii<>-e can always find a

ready conveyance from Petryvillp, up to the Academy ;
; but if the Principals arc .nfccmed <f thedup'f urrii:Ji

fit thct point, a Cirriugi ictll he in trailing.

FIRST IN THE FIELD!
Tremendous Outpouring of Yew st>lc*and

Great Destruction of High I'riees.
LMRO\ I.D c. BR'I I'llLß, at lite old Niisbaiim

i -L stand, have just received from the city one
tit those large and choice assortments of NEW
GOODS for which the house occupied by them
iong s;ricc established a name at.d fame over the
six counties; and determined, as Ihcv are, to
beep up i'.s reputation, they made unusual cf-

! forts while in Ihe city to secure all tiie new
' styles of goods calculated to adorn the fair

forms of Heaven's last best gift to man, as well
as all that may have a tendency to make the
young, middle aged, or old man, look ten time,
better than either ? verriid before. As, however j
other- prefer i > dress in plain but strong clnth-
tt'g, luey have also provided a bountitul supply
of coarser material than .Silks or Salins? .ill
which they wiil sell, WHOLESALE or UK i
i AIL,at pi ices that defy Tom, Dick, or Harry,
?Uw or Gentile, Mahometan or .Mormon. Blind- ?

: Hist, or follower of Confucius, to beat. Our
stock comprises as fine an assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS ;
as was ever seen in this or any other country !
town, embracing overs description and style of >

' all that is

New, .Vral mi l Fashionable,
at prices varying from a few cents to dollars
per yard. In other kinds f goods we can show
in quality arid price, whatever others can pro-
duce, and a considerable sprinkling that cannot
be found elsewhere?especially in

Cloths, Cassimeresj Satinetts,
and we will venture to add, in FALL and WIN-
TER GOODS generally. Of Honnets, Carpet-
ing, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, and numberless
other <=mn!l matters, the inquiry need but be
made to satisfy any one that they have ail be.cn
selected with care, purchased at a low price, ;
and as a uecessary consequence are offered for
sale cheap. Our

lroctTies, FisU, Salt, fcc.,
are also very low, and offer strong inducements
to persons in town and country to call and pur-
chase.

P as t favors we are truly grateful. j
Remember, the Old Nusbauui stand is the place :
for BARGAINS.

September 24. 1 852.

GrEC. W. SLDSPoj
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Markctstreet,opposite Eisen-
_

bise's Hotel, will attend to any business in the j
courts of Milllin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
ties. Lewistown, Jan. 23, 1852.

CIS nBNTI A .\ SSOOVLU,
Justice ol'llie Peace,

West Market street, Lewistown, Pa.

OF WESTERN PRODUCE.
rpilE Section Boat WM. G. PORTER, Cap- |
T JOHN PRICE, has arrived, laden as follows :

Whiskey, Ham, Href, Cheese, Crackers,
(Hass, Pea Nats, Nails, 4*p.,

which will be soid by the subscriber, either I
wholesale or retail, at reasonable prices.

June 11. JOHN KENNEDY.

SUMMER HATS.
nMIE NOMINATIONS being made, the next
A thing to be had is a nice SUJM.VER II.IT,

for we may now reasonably suppose that Sum-
mer is at hand. The undersigned ha- just re- i
ceived and opened a new supply, t" which pub- j
lie attention is invited. A very fine assortment
of CHILDREN and YOUTH'S IUTS, very
low, to suit every fancy, and please every taste.
Call and see, N. J. RUDISILL. !

Lewistown, June 11, 1852.

Liquors and Westsm Produce.

\N assortment of excellent LIQUORS,
comprising WINES, iiItANDY", WHIS-

KEY, Ac., is offered for sale very low, or if a
quantity is taken, a liberal deduction wiil be
made on Philadelphia prices. This is an oppor-
tunity that may not offer again for some time,
and dealers in the article are therefore requested
to give mc a call.

ALSO.
A general assortment of WESTERN PRODUCE,

as well as GROCERIES, &C., all cheap for cash,
at the Canal Store.

LAFAYETTE WEBB, j
Lewistown, August 27, 1852 . I

Oh, Coine to Me.
Oh. coine to me, and bring with thee

The sunny smiles of former years,
Ifsmiles so bright will lend their light,

To cheer a brow long us'd to tears -.

1 will not lend one sad regret,
One gloomy thought our meeting chill,

But, for thy sake, I'll strive to make
This altered cheek look cheerful still.

Then come to me?cur theme shall be,
The friends we lov'd, not those we mourn;

We 'll not destroy a present joy,
Lamenting joys that ne'er return :

The ardent rays of earlv days,
Arid boyhood's bloom, we ne'er niav see ;

But days of bright and pure delight,
AIay Le in store, ?then come to me.

I>e Last ob de Cabbages.
i is do last ob de cabbages

T.elt stanuin' alone ;

Every bean-bio h and 'tater-vine
Am faded and gone.

Not a collard is stand in',
Each squash-vine am iflll,

Xor reflect her soft blushes ;

Nor give smell for smell!

1 !l not leave thee, lone cabbage,
To die on the stem,

Since I've eat all the others,
1 11 do you like dent:

So kindly 1 pull off
The leaves from the stalk,

Since your mates ob de garden
Am now stems, white like chalk !

So quick may 1 follow,
It Dinah should die !

And her eye shut forebber,
How dig poor darkey'd cry !

A hen banjos am brokon,
And collards all gone,

Oh ' who den would lib in
Dis black world alone ?

&grfcultural, s:c.
From llie Ocrr antown Telegraph

CIDER.
MR. FREAS :?I am aware that many of

the readers of your valuable paper, arc in
the habit ol making their own cider. It
is a very wholesome and refreshing bever-
age, and is always ol much value on the
farm lor culinary purposes; but good cider
is a rare article, indeed, in these days,
(.lid W iiliarn J'enn, among many oilier testi-
monials nl his superior sagacity ant! wis-
dom, has !? ft the apothegm that ' cleanli-
ness is near of kin to godliness and in
my opinion one great reason why so much

? poor cider is made is. that cleanliness is
altogether disregarded in the making of it.
True, working purges offmuch of the im-
purity of ihe liquor, yet any one who ex-
amines ihe sedimentary matter in the bar-
rels I rout u iiich cider has been slowly rack-
ed or drawn oft, will need no argument to
convince them fermentation does not wholly
ptirily it. It is this sedimentary deposit
winch causes the liquor to grow hard, and
have that singularly disgusting and maw-
kish flavor which it so generally acquires
alter it is one or two years, and sometimes
evt n a few months old.

In making cider, imperfect fruit should
always he rejected as unsuitable. Water
should he freely used in cleansing all the
utensils previous to commencing, and ihe
apples should be exposed for a dav or two
to the sun before they are passed through
the mill. The straw used, should be per- j
fcetly bright, clean and free from mildew,
rust or mould. Before tilling vour casks,
put in a lew gallons of cider, and burn a !
clean rag that lias been dipped in melted i
brimstone in the bunghole. The rag may j
he one foot long, and an inch or an inch and ;
a half wide. It ihe cask is larger than a
common thirty gallon barrel, tiie quantity j
of cider and size of the rag should be pro- j
porlionaliv increased. When the rag is f
consumed, shake tiie cask well, and fill it j
up. The finer your strainers are. the less
sediment there will be, and in this partic-
ular it is scarcely possible to exercise too
much care.

From the common crab apple, cider al-
most as delicious as the best wines may be
made.

Good rider will long continue to be a
favorite beverage in titis country, and those
who possess tite art of manufacturing it,
will find that few products willbe more
certain to sell or bring a more remunera-
ting price in the market. But poor cider
is not saleable, and will rarely repay the
trouble and expense of making it.

A BUCKS COUNTY FARMER.
September 10, 1852.

Waste of Weeds.
There are a large number ofour farmers

who seem to have a strange veneration for i
weeds. Even in the fields?in the cor-
ners of their fences?in the very heart of
their meadows?the intruders are tolerated
in their rank fertility as though they were
sacred. We often see large meadows dot-
ted with such swamp islands, and the plow
even, driven in towards the centre. The '
ground is thus cumbered and lost for all i
useful purposes, when a few hours of la-I
hor will change the whole aspect of the :
field. Not only the farmers 'compromise' j
with weeds upon these fields, but the roads j
through their premises, are lined with the i
same noxious burdens, annually spreading ';
out their roots, and upon the winds scatter- j
tng their unnumbered seeds to fall upon
and take root in other sections. The very !

? ;
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winds are thus full of foulness to the agri-

culturist. Our highways are sometimes
hedged for miles with the oanada thistle,
its downy produce floating unobstructed,
and the slovenly farmer sleeps while his
lands are being tilled with foul stuff".

The good farmer will not pursue such
a system of farming. Economy and good
order cry against it. Whenever we pass
a farm where an exterminating war lias
been waged against weeds and bushes, we
feel like stopping to thank him in person.
We have purchased a small farm, and theie

i hope to spend the greater portion of our
time and labor ; and when once under way,

; ! if such mischievous customers crowd our
furrows to deface our meadows, it willbe
because our right hand has lost its strength.
We put it down as bad economy to invest
motley in Weetls.-~C!flyt*ga Chi,J.

; i# 111 i a 'tr eott $ *

Irta late religions excitement in Boston, a
person met a christian neighbor, who took
him by the band and besought him to go

, to one of these meetings and become a

\ christian.
' I have done so," said he, ' and have

I got religion.'
' \ on are a christian, then, all at once ?'

J said the other; ' you profess to act strictly
Jon christian principles? I am glad of it.

I 1 congratulate you. Suppose wc now have
?a settlement of our littleaccounts between

us. Pay me what thou owest.'
? No, ? said the new born child of grace,

! turning on his heel, ' religion is religion
; and business is business.'

A country editor is 'giving boots' to a
rival town, and among other saucy things,
says that ' it takes several of their pigs to
pull a blade of grass : and they are so poor

- j that the foremost seizes the spear in
j his mouth, the balance having taken each

| other by the tail, when they all give a pull,
f a strong pull, and a pull all together, and
j ! if it breaks, the whole tumble to the ground

t for want of sufficient strength to support
_ them. It takes three or four to make a
, shadow.'

When a tailor retires from business and
. goes to gardening, lie don't change Lis oc-

cupation as much a* some people imagine,
. ; He merely raises 'cabbage' out ofthe ground

[ | instead ofout of his custpnters.

Every body complains of bad memorv,

! but nobodoy of bad judgement, yet people
are far more deficient in judgment than in

i memory.

! A Frenchman got exceedingly angrv
with a waiter at a hotel. 'Yu rascal.'
exclaimed he, 'I blow your nose for von.'

HENRY ZERBE, having taken the
eland lately occupied by Clark & Zerbe, in Crown

street, between Market and Third, lewistown. invite*
! his friends and the public to give him a eall when in need

| er other vehicle of comfort and pleasure, before pur.
? i liasn.-r elsewhere. A mi inter of fI.MSHICI) CAR-
| RI AC US willconstantly be kept on hand, manufactured
j of I!IO best material and in the timet approved stvle,

i which wilt be sold yry low for cash,

j K-Ordcis fir new work,as well as repairing, properly
j attended to

HENRY ZERBE.
I.ewistow n, February 20, FSs2?ly

Boats Ready for the Canal !

MERCHANTS, FARMTRS, MILI.CBS, and
otheps are informed that the subscriber, at

his large, and convenient Warehouse on the
canal, has established a regular fine of Boats
tor the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of ail kinds, between Lewistown, Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore; and will have a boat
leaving Philadelphia ever}- Tuesday and Friday,
also one leaving Lewistown every Tuesday aiid
Friday, until the close of the season.

53** "e w ill receive and forward all kinds of
freight on reasonable terms.

mhStf ALFRED MARKS.

KETIOVAL.
Operations on the Trctli.

SAMLEL BELFORt), Dentist, offers Lis ser-
vices to the citizens of Lewistown, and the

i adjoining counties, in DEXTAL SURGERY.
j Having taken lessons in this branch of business
j Irom the late Dr. J. N". Sumner, and recently
j from Dr. .1. H. Bressler, in Beliefonte, he is

I satisfied that he will be able to give general
satisfaction. Carious teeth P/ug-

I Qr9^^^kJS e, j Gold, and Incorruptible
Mineral teeth Inxerttd, from a single

tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver Plato, also
on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by bim he will guaran-
i tee to be satisfactory, and if it is not, the money

1 will be refunded.
He may be found at his residence in West

Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at
all times. aug2S-tf

JYAGLEY'S PEN'S, a very superior article,
j can be procured at H. W. JUNKIN'S Jew-

elry Store, East Market street, Lewistown,

FOR THE TOlLET.?Perfumery and Fancy
Soaps of every description, warranted su-

perior and very cheap, at A. A. BANKS'.

e) AA A LBS. Black and Bright Eliptic Springs
lull!Ial ant * cents per pound.
VVVV may2l F. G. FRANCISCUS.


